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In 1978, Throckmorton and Bradlee' documented
a tfansverse, sliding chevron osteotomy for surgi-
cal repair of tailor's bunion deformity. This tech-
nique was similar to the traditional 60' Austin for
surgical repair of tailor's bunion deformity. The
technique involved limited resection from the lat-
eral aspect of the 5th metatarsal head. Following
resection, the chevron osteotomy was performed
with a recommendation for only 2mm of medial
translocation of the distal fragment. The proximal
lateral cortical wedge was then resected. If flxa-
tion was not used, four weeks weight bearing in a

below-knee cast was recommended, followed by
three weeks in a surgical shoe.

The limitations of this procedure were as fol-
lows: The procedure offered insufficient correc-
tion with only 2mm of translocation. If a narrow
metatarsal neck existed, additional displacement
beyond 2mm was not possible to provide suffi-
cient bone-to-bone contact and stability of the
osteotomy. Troughing of the distal cortical frag-
ment and proximal metaphyseal zone occurred in
the presence of excessive translocation. Pro-
longed rehabilitation and casting s/ere necessary
when fixation was not utilized.

The technical ease and consistency of repro-
ducing the technique from patient to patient were
advantages of the procedure. The procedure also
avoided the potential hinge fracture associated
with some hinge-type procedures while demon-
strating intrinsic stability, and the ability to resist
musculo-tendinous telescoping forces. An acceler-
ated recovery period without casting when fixa-
tion was used was an additional advantage.

In light of the previous discussion, the tradi-
tional chevron osteotomy of the 5th metatarsal was

modified to accentuate the advantages and
decrease the iimitations of the procedure. Although
additional technical expertise is required to per-
form the modified procedure, the technique is con-
sistently reproducible and has a rapid learning
cu1ve. By extending the dorsal wing of the distal
fragment, the surgeon may r-rtilize rigid internal fix-
ation to provide enhanced stability. This variation
will al1ow accelerated recovery and eliminate the
need for below-knee immobilization of the extrem-
ity. The author manages the typical patient in a

surgical shoe for two to three weeks followed by a

sneaker, until previous street wear can be worn.
Since rigid fixation is employed, greater than

2mm of translocation of the distal fragment can
be performed. However, when an excessive nar-
rowing of the 5th metatarsal neck exists 2mm may
be a maximum.

CLINICALLY ILUSTRATED
TECHNIQUE
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Figure 1A. Traditional Nlodifiecl Austin 5th Metatarsal Osteotomy



Figure 18. X,Iodified Austin 5th l,letata1'sa1 Osreotor'4,

Figure 2. Preoperative clinical exam demonstrates prominence of
5th metatarsal head as n'ell as increasecl .1th intermetatarsal space
ang1lc and spla,ving of 5th metatarsal, Notice aclcluction of ith digit
secondary to flexor./cxtensor adductorv pull bcing exaggerated b_v

Irl,tlrr. trtl itlr nrelrtrrrrl po-iri,,n

Figure 4. Preoperative radiograph demonstratinEl lateral borring of
5tl'r metatarsal and increased 4th intermetatzrrsal angle.

Figure lC. X,loclifiecl Austirr 5th l,letatarsal Osteotomy u,ith 2.0 AO
FLratiorr

Figure 3. Prominent 5th metatarsal head and increased 4th inter
metatarsal space angle in combinzltion u,ith hallux abclucto valgus.

Figure l. Preoperative incision planning located at dorso-lateral
aspect of Sth metatzusophaiangeal joint and ertending flom just dis-
tal to 5th metatal'sophalangeal joint proximaliy to 5th metrtarsal
prorimal diaphysis.
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Figure 6. Ar-ratomical dissection to the level of the natural separation
betu,.een the subcr-rtaneous layer and the deep f:rscia. A natural pock-
et is createcl :1t the dorscllateral 1eve1 of the 5th metat'.rrsophal:rnge:r1
joint to facilitatc separation of nr.o la).ers. Attention to this techniqlle
will prcserle hernost:Lsis ancl clecre:rse in1ury to vital structurcs.

Figure 7. Further dissection of deep fascia from the subcutaneous
Iat.el proviclcs increasecl cxposlue: fbr performance of the osteotomy
n-hile' presen'ir-tg \.it:tl ncurovasculal' st1'r-lctllres.

Figure 8. A linear deep fascial/peliosteal incision is made
nation nith an inverted r.ertic:Ll 'L" capstil:u incision. This
exposLrre of the lt1'r metat:Lrsal he:rcl :rnd clistal r.r-rctaphvsis.

rissues har.e been freed from the 5th metatatsalin combi
provicles

Figure 9. C:rpsular
heac1.

Figure 10. Minimal 5th metatarsal dorso-lateral exostectomy is per-
fbnned to ar.oid staking the narr-orv head ancl metapitvsis, l4inimal
exostectorr-v helps prevent the increased potcntial of digiti quinti
varlls associated $.ith significant intermetatarsal space corrcetion.

Figure 11. A .045 K-wire is placecl into the
heacl to sen'e as an osteotolny axis guicle.
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lateral 5th metatarsal



Figure 12. The dorsal arm of the osteotomv is performed with the
san'blade being placecl in alignment $'ith the axis gr-ric1e.

Figure 14. After the osteotomy has been performed. the capital frag
ment is meciially transloc:rtec1 to reduce the intermetatars:rl angle.

Figure 16. A second .045 K-.nire is placed proximal to add stabiliza-
tion ancl provide a pilot hole fbr subsequent 2.0 AO screq, fixation.

Flgure 13. The plantar arm of the osteotomy is performed follou.ing
the alignmcnt of the axis guide *-ile. Tlie apex angle is appr-oximate-
t\ ))-

Figure 15. A .045 K-wire is placed through the capital fragment and
distal rr-retaphysis to serve as tempor.lrv fixation of the osteotomy.
The clirectkrn of the n'ire is fiom clorsal-medial-clistal to plantar-later-
al ploximal to allolr, sufticient K-l,'ire pulchase of the metatarsal
shelf.

Figure 17. A third .045 K-wire is utilized to create a pilot hole
betn'een rhe fi\,o previousll, placed K-r.viles.
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Flgure 18. A 1.5 mm drill bit prepares the pilot hole

Figure 20. The countersink is utilized to reduce stress on the proxi
nral corter.

Figur..e22, The 2.0 mm tap is then utilized to prepare the distal cor-
tex.

Flgure 19. A 2.0 mm clrill hit over-drills the proximal cortex to allow
'rg compression.

Figure 21. A depth gauge ascertains screw length from prorimal to
cligital cortex.
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Figure 23. Finall],. the 2.0 mm screu'is inserted,



Figxe 24, The previous sequence is
.0,i5 K-nire, and the temporary clistal

then repeated for the proximal
wire is rernoved.

Figre 26. Subcuticular closure of the incision site

Figure 278. Postoperative radiograph. Note the decreased 5th
metatars2ll bo*.ing ancl redllced ,1th intermetatarsal angle.

CONCLUSION

This procedure is most effective for correction of
mild to moderate tailors Lrunion deformity with
concurrent increased 4th intermetalarsal space or
lateral bowing of the distal 5th metatarsal. In the
presence of rnoderate to severe tailor's bunion
deformity, hinge type procedures should be
employed versus the modified 5th metatarsal
Austin procedure.
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Figure 25. The remaining lateral cortical wedge is transected

Figure 27A. Preoperative radiograph
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